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TWO MEN KILLED

ON RAILROAD JOB

Track Foreman Run Over Trying

to Prevent Collision

John Sullivan Fell from Trestle and

Skull Wat Crushed Aflalnst Rocks

Both Had Families.

Two fatal accidents happened within a
few hours of each other Saturday and
Sunday on the railroad work on the
Hinsdale side of the river, tho victims
both being employes of the Holbrook,
Cabot and Rollins corporation. Frank
Del.uccn, 40, sustained Injuries by being
run over by a heavily loaded hand-ca- r

about 7 o'clock Saturday morning which
resulted In his death In the Memorial
hospital about 10.30 o'clock Sunday even-
ing. John Sullivan, 40, of Worcester, a
native of Bondvllle, was killed Instant-
ly about 9 o'clock Sunday morning when
he fell from the "high" trestle and land-c- d

on the rocks SO feet below. Tho bod-ie- s

were taken to Lamb's undertaking
rooms In Hinsdale.

DeLucca was a track foreman and had
been In the employ of the corporation
14 years. He was riding with 10 men and
a number of track laying tools on a
hand car that was going down the hill
In the rear of the "tavern" and was
Bitting on the front end, kicking stones
from the track which had been dropped
from the cars that are
used on the Job. Evidently while en-
gaged in kicking the stones he looked
up and saw one of the locomotives
standing on the track at tho bottom of
the hill. It was necessary to stop the
hand-ca- r, and he put his feet on the
ground and with the other men was
pushing against tho JJrt in order to
stop the car and prevent a collision,
when he was thrown suddenly to the
ground and the car went over him.

Ho was given
treatment by the members of the gang
of which he was foreman and Dr. H.
P. Greene was summoned. He ordered
tho man removed to the Memorial hos-
pital. Examination showed that DeLucca
sustained compound fractures In both
bones of his left leg, about eight Inches
above the ankle, two ribs on the left
side and one on the right side were
fractured and he had a transverse frac-
ture of the sternum, besides Internal in-

juries which caused pulmonary hemor-
rhages. He died at 10.30 Sunday night
and the body was taken to Moran Sr
Co.'b undertaking rooms and later trans-
ferred to the undertaking rooms in Hins-
dale. DeLucca was married and lived
with his wife and three children In a
shack opposite the office of the company
In Hinsdale. His home was In New York.

John Sullivan, who fell from the
"high" trestle, was walking with sev-
eral companions In the road on the Hins-
dale side of the river Sunday morning,
but left the road and began to walk on
the new railroad. When his friends ad-
vised him to keep in the road he Insist
ed on walking on the tracks and on
going over the trestle. He had reached
a point but a short distance from where
the trestle begins when he was seen to
lose his balance. He swayed for a mo-
ment on the ties and then plunged down
to the rocks. Workmen hurried to his
assistance, but death was Instantaneous.
Ho sustained a fracture of the skull.
one side of his face was crushed in and
many bones were broken. He leaves a
wife and one child In Worcester.

WEST CHESTERFIELD, N. H.
The rear of the log drive passed early

mis week.
rsurion jonnson nas launched a new- -

boat at Ferndale.
Mr. and Mrs. Laskey of New York are

at their summer home here.
Mrs. SImonds and son and son's wife

of New York have been boarding at
Mrs. w. H. Streeter's.

Mrs. Florence Robertson Bennett and
children of Keene are spending their
summer vacation with Mrs. Bennett's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Robertson.

Mr. and Mrs. Julian Farr of Greenfield
have returned to their home after
visiting two weeks with Mr. Farr's pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Farr.

Miss Viola Williams of Concord was
at her home here one night recently and
on her return was accompanied by her
6lster, Miss Llna Williams, who went
for a few days' visit.

Quarryman Killed at Granltevllle.
Michael - Coyne, 60, a quarryman em

ployed by the Standard Granite com
pany of Granltevllle, was killed instant
ly Tuesday by falling 45 feet to the bot
tom" of the quarry. He lost his hold
while clinging to an empty grout box
as the derrick swung around. Coyne
woe eccentric and lived alone In a small
shack. He was supposed to be poor, but
a searcn or tne snack revealed a large
sum of money and a bank book. He
leaves a daughter and two sons, but
their places of residence are not known

Small service is true service and we
Know God Is not critical.

Robert Buchanan.

NEW YORK CITY
ALBANY. N. Y.

UNDERTAKERS COMING AUG. 20.

Annual Convention will Continue Three
Days Slant-Seein- g Trip and Other
Amusements Planned,
Tho Vermont Funeral Directors tind

Embalmors' association will hold Its 12tli
annual meeting hero Aug. 20, 21 and 22.

About nil tho undertakers and embalm-er- s

in tho state will come to tho meeting
and will bo accompanied by their fam-
ilies. This will bo tho first time tho as-

sociation has met In tho southern part
of tho state, and the local undertakers
are busy making plans for their enter-
tainment In a way that will long re-

main in their memory. Knights of Co-

lumbus' hall has been secured for tho
meeting. Tho headquarters will bo at
the Hrooks Houso and a largo part of
tlie entertainment will tnko place at Is-

land park. Plenty of entertainment will
be provided, Including "seeing Drattle-bor- o

and vicinity" by automobile, motor-bo- at

rides on the river, baseball, band
concerts, dancing and other forms of
amusement. C. F. Mnodinger, Jr., has
been engaged as lecturer and demon-
strator.

Tho program Tuesday, President A. B.
Hale of Bradford presiding, will Include
an invocation by Rev. Dr. J. R. Gow,
address of welcome by "Mayor" H. G.
Barber, nddress of welcome for Jocal
undertakers by II. E. Bond, response by
Treasurer J. B. Stearns of Rutland, and
tho president's annual nddress.

On Wednesday, besides a lecture and
demonstration by Irof. Maodlnger, a
baseball game will take place at 3.30 at
Island park between tne unaenaners
nnd trnvellmr men. The evening attrac
tions will Include a moiorooai nao on
the river, band concert, bowUng ana
danelne.

Thursday morning's session win do
given up to business and the election of
officers. At 1.30 all members and guests
will be taken In automobiles, in charge
of W. H. Bond, on a elght-soein- g trip
around Brattleboro. leaving from In
front of the Brooks House.

state of of em
balmcrs will hold an examination Thurs
day, Aug. 22, at 1.30 o'clock. All
cants shoum sena lor an application
blank to George II. Gorham, M. D., sec
retary. Bellows Falls.

A ball game is played at each con-

vention. Formal rules are and
the man who undertakes to act as um
pire has his work cut out for him. De
clslons are made null and void by the
players, freak plays are made that
would do credit to circus clowns and a
general good time Is enjoyed. The game
Is so strenuous that hardly a man plays
more than two Innings.

Lawrence Lad Paid for Taunt With His

When New Perfection
Comes in at the Door
Heat and Dirt Fly Out
at the Window.

What would it mean to you to have
heat and dirt banished from your kitchen
this summer to be free from the blazing
range, free from ashes and soot?

Pcrjrcetiore
i n uiui iw in i i

Oil Cook-stov- e

f With the New Perfecb'on Orea, the New Pofecrioa
Stove it most complete cooking device on the puket
It is just si quick and handy, too, tor washing and ironing.

The board examiners

appli

discarded

GAVE PERMISSION TO SHOOT.

Death Companion Who Fired Fatal
Shot Arrested.
"I cave him nermlssion to shoot me."

wrote out Lewis Dion, aged 11, ln'a
boyish scrawl on a piece of paper in
Lawrence, Mass., Sunday, then stood
up before Henry Talbot, aged 12, who
shot him dead through tho heart.

The shooting was the result of a boy's
pride in his new rifle and a
dare from a companion "who didn't be-

lieve It could kill anything."
Tho rifle belonged to the Talbot boy,

who with, Henry White, 11 years old, was
shooting with it from the window of
the Talbot boy's home. Young Dion came
along and remarked that his brother
had a similar rifle and that it was "no
good."

"Give me written permission to shoot
you and I'll show you whether It Is any
good or not." the Talbot lad Is alleged
to have said. Dion wrrote out the per-
mission on a slip of paper. Immediately
there was a shot from the rifle and Dion
fell dead.

Talbot and White were arrested by
the police charged with manslaughter.

WINCHESTER. N. H.

A family reunion was held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Zenas Lewis,
July 14, to congratulate Mr. Lewis and
cheer him on as he entered his 87th
year. A bountiful dinner was served,
after which selections were played on
the graphaphone. Several pictures were
taken of the family group, Including four
generations. A sum of money was pre-
sented to Mr. Lewis in behalf of the
company, and a poem written for the
occasion by his sister, Mrs. Pentland,
was read by Mrs. Fred Besse of

The Hyde Park Inn.
C. E. Savery, well known to traveling

men as the landlord who helped to
make deservedly popular the Brandon
Inn, has purchased the Hotel Fhcenlx,
revamped and rejuvenated it with new
paper, new paint, new plumbing, new
cooking and heating arrangements, and
given to It the name of Hyde Park Inn.
The hotel Is comparatively new, beau-
tifully situated, nnd Landlord Savery
will extend a hearty welcome to those
from either country or city who are
looking for a home-lik- e, restful place to
spend a few days or a few weekB.

the

"That doctor is a regular human
dynamo."

"Yes, when I came in contact with
him, I myself was highly charged."
Washington Herald.

a

This Stove
saves Time

It saves Labor
It saves Fuel
It saves YOU

Mada with 1 , 2 and J Urn.
era,iVfh loot, enameled, lur.
quoiM-blu- o chimner i. Hand-toroe- lr

finuhed throughout,
Th 2- - and stovti
can b had with or without a
cabinet lop, which ia fitted witS
drop iheWei, towel racb. etc.

All dealers carry the New
Perfection Store. Free Cook.
Book with enrr store. Cook.
Book ako siren to anyone
scadini 3 cents to coyer mail,
fag cost.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEW YORK
BUFFALO, N. Y.

BOSTON, MASS.

THE VERMONT PIKENIX, BRATTLEBORO, FRIDAY, AUGUST 2, 1912:

DEMOCRATIC CAUCUS HARMONIOUS,

m r-- i eini like Friday for a picnic,
W,CU"kW V WUHIGII.IUII telbWkU WORM'S I . . ItMn

I own liommmee neeiecieu h"
Air' Meeting Planned.
Hnrmonv dominated tho Democratic

caucus In Qrango hall Saturday night,
called to elect 18 delegates and 18 alter-
nates to attend the county convention,
here Tuesday, and In this respect It
stood out In marked contrast with the
caucus of Juno 11, when delegates were
rlprfrd tn the state and district conven
tions. There was no contest, no caustic
remarks, no acrimony. Chairman Arthur
P. Carpenter of tho Democratic town
committee presided nnd John J. Eckels,
secretary, read the call. Then Mr. Car
penter nnu Air, lacKeis wero
chairman and clerk of the meeting.

When nominations wore called for, no
prepared ticket was presented, but tho
delegates wero elected one at a time,
the nominations being maao from tne
floor. Following Is tho list: Dr. E. R.
Lynch, A. W. Rod, W. H. Hoywood, R.
S. Chllds. Herbert W. Cottrell, E. II.
Davenport. M. J. Moran, II. B. Haus,
Daniel F. Riley, A. P. Carpenter, George
II. Hall, John J. eckcjs, J. F. Fltzger- -

I farm.
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nld, W. Chllds, Amldon, rivals at and Mrs. Llzzlo
Patrick Fleming, P. H. Lynch and Hen- - Stone of North Adams nt Brookslde
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The were elected altogether, j0hn a. Farnum Worcester, Mass.,
the list being by Rollln and IIprsIb L. Farnum of Brattleboro
Chllds. They were: J. A. Titus, William and her friend, Miss Evelyn Gates, of

m. j. isaao u. Worcester, wero at David Al
Johne T, E. Foster, L. drlch's last week.
w. Amiaon, ii. v. j. u. ui- - Ernest ot thls town nnd M!33
lery. Johnson, Leslie F. Walker, nt nt nutin,i .i.n mnPr!t

vFred Whlttemore, A. E J.jHarvey, m Rutland Mr. Is a
w ,l oif V ' w ' "uue"' prosperous farmer and Mrs. Cobb Is well,. , D,iu,, ii6. known In sv clnltyas a. ned nurse.

iiiuuije wits in wiu iuwii ujiii- -
mtttee for the coming two years, the
caucus the old board P. LONDONDERRY,
iS?if-rL-i --d.: "aljy . "' Hugh Wilder and his father of
"TrSX' "'SS- - were the first week.
F. W. Child ntntod that HhrianJ. B. . MI.8S Marlon GlbBOn was a guest of her
Howe of St. Johnsbury. Democratic brother In Brattleboro the first the
nominee for governor, would have been
available for an address here this week, Fred Brown was called to Walllngford

preferred to wait until Saturday attend the funeral of his
Beta under nnd Governor Foss of miner.

Miss

Massachusetts comes Into the state. MaJ. I Fred and and Mr. and
Chllds also said that there was a prob- - I Asa Bacpn camping out
aoimy inai wiiunm i, iiryan wouia i wesion reservoir,

to Vermont and that it came to miss Ellen and Miss Helen
this state would visit Brattleboro. Blake New Haven. Conn., wero

n. l.niius suueu mai a die open-ai- r ors nt Herhert Williams's Siindav
rany ue wiien me sutaneis i . t titi-ii...- ,,..

came, tho town hall building not being k" wAit
nSl " n,CC0TUnU'relrs'.T.hJS as of Charles Stow- -

proprietors oi isiunu an oner, on lt.n.,i v.,.- - f
eha" .?.' he..;0mpiiny' f..l-- e Si Chester and is working at Car'leton

, .u . 7t -- r. House. Her son, Harold, remains

tit Liie iiaiti nicy cuuiu
be comfortable.

Assault Case In Wilmington,
William Wood, 24, was given a hear

ing Wednesday morning before Justice
J. II. Kidder at E. Butterfleld's of.
flee, charged with assault on Mrs. Sarah

Jlason, old who lives alone
on the west side of Castle hill. He was
held In J500 bonds for September
of county court and being unable to fur
nish was taken to Newfane Thurs
day to await trial.

Wood was arrested by Deputy Sheriff
Curtis Tuesday night In a wood chop
per camp at the foot of Haystack af
ter falling to locate him anywhere In
village. The sheriff learned that Wood's
father was occupying the camp and it
was nearly midnight when he snapped
his electric on the interior of
the camp and discovered Wood asleep
on the floor. Wood was Immediately
placed under and brought to this

where he was lodged In the
cooler to await a hearing.

It is only a little over two monthsirZ this town,since the state He also leaves Ave u.,'
prison at Windsor, after serving a
tence of two years for breaking and en
tering the buildings the Forest and
Stream club. Wilmington Times.

Mall Swindlers Make $120,000,000.

One hundred and twenty million dol
lars was filched from the American peo
pie the fiscal year
swindlers who operated largely through
the United States malls, according to a
statement Just made a formal report
to General Hitchcock. This
was In Increase of approximately $50,
000,000 over the of the pre
vlous year.

Of those who alleged to have op
the and arrive the

Inspectors. the fire
that pail

dav
fake the

lands, constitute distinct class of law- - uuildlng.
breakers. Among wealthy offenders
who have been caught by the Inspectors

criminals, who have posed lead-
ers In their communities and
ages in the social and business
circles. Some of them
enriched their plunder. of
these men are now serving prison
tences.
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There have been several arrivals
at the House this week, and
the House Is well filled with

guests.
The Congregational society held' lawn

party on the lawn
Galvln, with entertainment In the

hall cream and cake
were served.

BONDVILLE.

Death of George Burbee.
This community shocked to hear

of the sudden death of George
occurred while and

were visiting In Westminster.
talned shock July 19 and In
serious until death,

The here Sun
day at Itev. Mr. of
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Westminster funeral.
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CAM BRIDGEPORT.
Robert Lockerby and family of Graf,

ton were guests Sunday at Philip
.uuure s.

Mrs. Htbbnrd of North Hadlev. Mass.
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. N. A.
uiodgeit.

B. D. Weaver was nt the Outlook
Sunday and Mrs. Weaver was a guest
ot ner aunt, Mrs. u. N. Moar.

Miss Isabelle M. Dlmond has been vis-
iting a few days this week with Mr, and
Mrs. William Smith In Grafton.

There will be no preaching service
Sunday afternoon as the pastor and
pome ot the church goers would like to
attend the services a the old church
In Rockingham. Tho Christian Kndeovor
meeting will bo held In the afternoon
Instead of the evening.

BERNARDSTON, MASS.

Program for the 150th Anniversary Cel.
a , ebratlon.

Following Is the program for the cel-
ebration of the town's 150th anniversary,
to be observed August 7: Two concerts
by the Greenfield Military band, an In-

dustrial parade starting at 9.30 a. m.,
nddress of welcome by Edwin B. Hale,
formal address by G. Glenn Atkins ot
Providence, R. I., presentation of a por-
trait of Sir Francis Barnard, royal gov-
ernor of Massachusetts, for whom the
town Is named, by I. B. Snow, (p. m.)
nddress, "The old hearth stone," Mrs.
Lucy Cutler Kellogg, address, "Bernards-to- n

physicians," Dr. W. II. Pierce, and
reminiscences by Mrs. Abblo Coy, Wil-
liam Dwlght, Rev. P. R. Crowell ana
others. These will bo Interspersed with
music, both Instrumental and vocal. A
cordial Invitation is extended to all in-

terested In the town to be present. Pro-
grams will be distributed. Souvenir book-
lets will be on sale.

To a young New York woman belongs
the credit for breaking the world's type-
writer speed record for one hour's con-

tinuous writing on Unfamiliar matter.
Making only 6S errors, she copied 7219
words in the hour. Five words being

for each error, her score was
6S79, or an average of 115 words per

SECOND WEEK OF

Our Mid-Summ- er

Shoe Sale
SHOES ARE STILL GOING AND MANY HAVE GONE

An immense crowd assailed us last Saturday evening, and a jolly
crowd it was too, all eager to get at the bargains, yet content to wait
their turn, knowing that in this immense sale there were enough for all.

We have not been at all lonesome for want of customers any time
this week and many hundred pairs of shoes have departed on their mis-

sion of comfort and satisfaction, while there, are many more waiting to
be claimed by anyone who is of the right proportion for their size.

Speaking of proportion, we can assure you that size has very little
to do with anyone profiting from these bargains for everyone can be
comfortably fitted if they come now.

This list of bargains following is only partial, but gives you some
idea of whether you can afford to stay away or not.

Think it over, look it over. Then come to 91 and 93 Main street
and you will be surprised, as many others have been before you.

Women's Oxfords at 99c
This is the largest lot of shoes ever offered at this very low price and

some of them are better shoes than we ever sold at this price before Why ?

We have determined not to carry over a single pair of odd Oxfords this year
if price will sell them. There are about 800 pairs, including Oxfords of every
description and sizes from 1 to 7. A very few sold for $1.50, more for $2.00
and some for $3.00. You may not believe all this until you see them but no one
can doubt it then. They will go quickly, so come early.

While They Last, 99c

Women's $1.59 Oxfords
Here is a lot of about 500 pairs, mostly $3.00 Oxfords and Pumps not

the latest style but just as good as though you paid full price. Many sizes,
widths, and styles, and are a choice lot when you consider the price. A few
Comfort Shoes also in this lot.

Sale Price $1.59

Women's $1.98 Oxfords
This lot contains about 300 pairs of medium style $3.00 Oxfords in Gun

Metal, Kid and Russia Calf. Not all sizes, of course, but an exceptionally good
assortment. Any woman, when she sees them, will want one or more pairs, as
values like this are seldom found anywhere.

A Choice Lot at $1.98

Men's $1.59 Oxfords
About 300 pairs of Men's $2.00 and $2.50 Oxfords, in Patent, Gun Metal,

and Russia Calf. All good style shoes good range of sizes and an attractive
lot at any price. They can be seen in our window.

Sale Price $1.59

Men's $1.98 Oxfords
This lot is a winner contains about 400 pairs of Oxfords, worth $3.50 and

$4.00. They are mostly Patent but at this price they are mighty good bar- -

gains for any kind of wear. A good run of sizes and enough for all. If you
like to save a dollar or two, you won't feel right to let this opportunity pass.

Sale Price $1.98

These are but a few of the exceptional bargains we can offer you but we
will have to ask you to come in to see the rest. There are bargains for Baby
the small girl the boys or for any size you may desire.

This, is our Mid-Summ- er Sale it is
worth your time to look us over now

DUNHAM BROTHERS CO.

Emperor of Japan Dead.
Mutsuhlto, for 45 years emporor of

Japan, died early Tuesday morning In
Toklo. Yoshlhito, Hnru-No-Mly- a, reigns
under the formula provided by the con-
stitution promulgated by Mutsuhlto.
Mutsuhlto, the 121st emporor of Japan,
passed gently away, lie hod been uncon-
scious many hours before death, and
tho empress, tho crown prince and the
most prominent officials of tho house-
hold and government wero at his bed-
side. Tho emperor had been suffering
from brlghts dlseasb several months.

Mutsuhlto, 121st emperor ot Japan, will
occupy In history the fortunate place
ot the first ruler of the Island empire's

enlightened era. This ,era may be said
to havo begun before Mutsuhlto ascended
tho throne, but he succeeded his father,
Emperor Komel, at the age of 15, and
tho advance of Japan to a place among
tho fully cMllzed nations has been prac-
tically commensurate with his reign.
That his personality hnd much to Jo
with this progress is fully testified to
by pareful observers from Europe and
America, though his actual part In lead-
ership is obscured by the oriental tradl-tlo- n

of reticence concerning tho mon-
arch's person and the custom of giving
him credit for whatever of good has
been accomplished within tho realm. lie
is to bo classed, at all events, with the
makers of modern Japan, whether or

not he Is to be considered tho master
workman.

Carl Sennn, 13, of Wtlllston, was
drowned In tho Winooskl river Tuesday
below tho American woolen mill dam,
while in swimming with another boy
named Clayton Ashenfeltor. Senna was
visiting tho Ashenfelter family, and tho
two boys started to wado to a sandbar
and stepped Into water beyond their
depth. The current caught tho Senna
boy and swept htm under. Ills body
was recovered. .

Telephone service, will soon be estab-
lished between Berlin ana London.


